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Xha Somerset Herali
GEOC--E K. 8CCTI, Etor.

--NoremlxT 2T. I!.
fjt old an 1 young at Snyder's

la Knfas sanrt jeer taiks are being used

fx'
v A. E-- i " lauor-nia- j w rape

tiJome, na oeaamaiiy u.m mea.

and
t and Lancaster almanacks on- -

FrittaoJt fcolner' Book Store,
,T 5 cnia
"v.u.-a- fascinate your beau lor W cent.

r.l-r:r- s. aU price.
V. M. Tbefwih. Co.

messag, some 8.' a day, are

J,, from New York to London, and
... f received in four nsuutes. Most
" ' . ' "V - 1A L. m.

fjr W1 !tore- - n1 warranted, go t o J
Srwre Stor Somerset,

S

3 F

Kit Tbipps, Jr., has ofiertd to
to the city of Pittsbarzb to

. .. .t c.1.mUf P.- - H
'

J nj stipulations about keeping tbe
! ! r. cn Sundays a in hU (rift of a

(7i-o:-i bat leae amount I J"..' . to

i
t

Via cm anything yoa need in the
f t- - i, :5 Une. cheap and ffod, at Mrs. A.

l"i!
- w .tie of caking the narrow graag

: p.: i la"e one from Foa-twe!- I, on the

3 ,1. . Uii'.road. to the miiis of tbe

ri Lumber Company, on Shade Cretk,
progressing, and it will becum-- P

ri i- - rue time next week. Tbe cars will
Broad f'lAgv track, while the engine

. h .11 pu.i ,lh. ra will be of a narrow

"ei Mrs. A. E- - This MTertiseraect in
rr svi-ra- n. Motto : " Best Goods, and

-- ir: IT:--- ,

i xe of iar ne'ghbunlne ccuntii-- j are
time with the assn--4

. m. Is Cie3:i!J County a petition

lJ? to ihe court of qoarter-sea-- s

'.hat the court the
. tv cciajissioners to appoint assistant

v f r d.Sewnt t.iwnjhips. Tbe court
issue tee order and the assessors

r ia-- r ;' po it aionc. The county com-- .

,nf- - irre arc free from that s juaoble,

is jt5;?:- -t
s ere eiect l in each of

r i.jt"--.- t tic eiecaon jast spring.

;'tju i"e tufffring from weak eye or
t'aoo. tall at J. X. Snyder s drug

.Tisii be Tilted with g' asses to suit your

,7 You cannot afford to negiect your

Ercctroat. of I'.erks county, de--

.it county is not liable for cosM

jn except in case in which the

i-i r Pet.t Jury Las rendered a rerdict
. : a --ectecce can be imp.'d, and

--

i

Lr-- v :;je jary simply renders a verdict
3

1 ,:u.a.: any dijition as to ti e
3 .. urc.i .nty cannot be held. He al-- o

I

' .i..it the County Comtuissioners can
i L.iy i!.arcd with any rosta that

.e ji derrd :o be pa.d. f jr hich there

irr.'St in Uw.

; ; .e -r years from trouaie- -

tzl repulsive s, boiis and erjp-.- .'

) .t ever Ut.rg ti.e marvelous cj-- .

i ;.- - ir.tf of Ayer s sarf artiia. The
I ! :.i is. r rta.n.y. Worth trv c lie
1 V'.u rt Ayer Sarj :i r: . .a . a:d no o'.a- -

'
- -r t rvis;.t.s .f ba'l-t- t reform

1 n.iijrt into e.V-- t nelt Ma"-t- . t'.e
- t w .". t- i fmm cii-- ,

--.. n. r.a'.io:. undr tne at r-- ! rear as it
! lj po.i the tma-- y thtv p. r cent of

1.1a. vole ca-- - 1 twy jo..-v- i a jo.ii
1 r a'.'U! ' tion of the three per

i,t' h eiit.t.w them to It
i-- ,. M vole ever i.H.rd by tbe parj
.v; : rar. Tey made a -- pe :al efT .n

V i: u.e tLree per cert which afouna
l" .11- - r-- ! ever ia- -t year.

ii jft'-e limu hoiM not fv
t it J. N m.j ir tue ir t. can 1 their
7 m :u i sw f.i a any o t.caa.
it Ls .'.te cr .x years i,i'ih in
uu. i. It K ii.r :'.aa- - a" i has met w ilh
.'

i- -t V Uy Ma-.- BarkVy. ageJ eigb- -

-t i rl at the Aiirpiiy Fjor Farm of
--.uaptioa. J ntil ten days in fie lived
v an Jii!. on Fifth aTenue, but as the

cts as very poor, the girl was sent to
ira. Fadertalier FlannerT. who had

.-r f ti.-- funeral, now leils a queer ury.
is the daegbter of a Brooklyn

ci, who is at least wor.h $4"" .'"J.
I T- - riii has been married twioe, and about
j ij-ei-

r tz the girl and her ttep-moth- er

j r ni a consetjuence Macgie left
J t izi came to Pittsburgh. When she
j "i b! a triecram was sent to her father, and
1 U k to bury her at an eijense not
j f'i.

' itz 1 you ever goin to grow old, like
of us askej a man of an actjnain-t- n

jt U Lada't for some time. " Well,
-- jtso iocs a I can purify my blood with
i;t:i Sarsitriiia," was the reply. This

n tew what he wa talking about.
X'- .M. Her and her littie eon, of Cherry

I yt Indiana county, were visiting on Sua- -

at the home of John HellU. in Grant
Vm-Li- While the family were ia the
i vn. and the little boys in the room at

j f r rpr-,- rt of a gun was beard. Tbe
1 firii.A in iv.erin the room found the little
I Molrs. Miller dead. The ball had en--

'r--S 'he fkall above the right eye, passing
3: : thniaub, as it could be distinctly felt

1 ttieba. According to the story of ti e
ier a.ry aw a rabbit in the front yard

I '3 tas.rs; cp the gun, which was staiid- -
-- i s the corner of the room, it was acci-'- .'

J
',:--r Art smarts Sofa Cushions. Table

- scarfs ail wash, as do the Silks
ea: rMrr them. The color are simply

Deaaiiful.
M. M. Tuuwau. A Co.

'' in Pennsylvania. Arm-r"i- r

'"ar..r. Craaford. Pulton, Juniata,
M i,roe. Peny. Pike, Snyder Sus--U:ii-

Wayne, have each decTea-e-

i.i:...u in u.e lat dcade. Clarion
:;. decrease, being S T4 per

' tie ra incr.-- J in Forrest sbow- -
. 1; cet.c The greatest increase in

5 ,.o..r it. 1:, Phiia-iei'pbia- l'.' 7'.'4 . Alie-(g- r

:ti w fed with 1 ;,o.iii. Tbe great- -

r.- -a. ,n p,ipti:ation ia a town of over
-- -j ia.-ii-! a thai of Homestead wk.--

aa .icrese of l.iK percent. Steel--

..,r. i w.th .T per cent. Johnstown
i : ... bich, considering tbe catastro

is a marvelous growth.
A3 urkn, va Hantrariaa attemntcl to

car which stood on a side
n station iaatTbursdav morn- -

'hrt L bead through just as the
expresa parsed by, whicb

a f.ja the body.

jioiin Moore, aged ninety-on- e jure,
weni placed in the Westmoreland

'y 1' or U iuse. He was born and lived
i'sliiroa Laurel Hill Mountain. Some

u ear a.--u he deeded his form to his son
ob condition that be should be kept

rHtJ E(ier of his days, but Robert finni--- .
ift-J u iie ba'pain aad turned him out.

- aa interview the old man said : "I am
Mi ti, I ra 1 hands, I have been sChrist- -
as .

1!7 VSU I ioinnl 111 Prwhvtrian
4 ui uji,, E,T Samuel Swan. I am

prisourr. Always had plenty to eat.
rrrt were to my borne, yet

1
y, uauei away am if I was s

f. tre-- l as auunb mercy as tbells tresied pwr old Robert Carupbeil
biuai:j." He ha brutben, George

iloo. living at the tunnel ia bonier-H- i.

wife is still living, but
ti was Jai,e 0 Harra.

WeU va larger of Stamped :

A - iares than aU tbe ttor-- in 8omiret. j

? H aa-- b, a cueap, fwa'.tfuh and al J

"J-e- . S..k to embroi.W I beat.
M. Tumtut Co.

Back, will be closed on Thankstf virsg day.

Ground ccrred with oow and woods
fall of titer hunter this week.

Ihilnta or the at wan! eorapn of a
scarcity of tj'tt in their wells.

Hin. Jarues L. Fa:b, i ia Piu-oar-

ua k aitenng to lal business.

1 "e poatmau'er at S'oMnngranted authority to issue money order by
me post osue department.

Bnker J. G Hsrvey, who bad been
gueat at farmer Taymaa a ooUee for several
5J,I retamed to Baltimore Monday.

John R. Soott, was at his office
yesterday for th first time during the past
ien cayi. He is still somewhat indisposed.

Several drunk and disorderlies) were "run
in" by the borough policeman Saturday
nnt, and a number of others should have
ooea.

The improvements to the county jail have
been completed and aid very much to the
appearance and security of the walls of that
institution.

F. J. Sooser, Esq , left fc.f Harrisburg,
Monday morning, wuere be has some Im
portant business to transact with the Slate
department.

Ion't forget that a collection for the poor
of the town will b' lifted at tbe union 1

vices, to oe ne.,1 ta .las M. E. Church to
morrow.

Monday's storm cut this town off from
telegraphic com amnion ion anJ me of toe
wires bare not been gutitn into proper shape
up to this t me.

The railroil station at Rockwood prefect
a very aniaiatnl scrue at haif past five
o clock eveiv evening, at which hour four
passenger tram;- - arrive and depart.

L'r. Country ma has been doin some good
veterinary practice ia our town during the
lazt few diva. He saved a valuable nor?e
for Ir. Cooper idviitist, and a cow AaicJ
Kaep. r.

liatrgurct Pugh, widow of EpLriam Pugh,
of Somerset township, has purctuied from
O.uicn ;t jizuiaa leu acres of ground a'ld a
bju-- s at Fieiut Hill lor J. Her fkauly
will remove u:to the.r new bouse before
April 1st.

The many friei;ds of Wm. Appel, of the
firm of Appel Co., Meyersda.e, ia suSenng
from an Miction of the tjvi of so serious a
nature tnat nis pOystcian hits iusiruclnd bim
to ao.:a'.a from all buinejs pursuits nntil a
permanent cure is euecied.

Mr. J. 11. Heckman. of Thomas' Mills,
last week found one of his turkey hens sil-liu- g

on nine eggs. It is not customary for
turkeys to attempt to hatch -J laLe in the
sraio as November, and it may be the fowl
was tuo.ed by the fair wemther.

jr.Oay eveaini M.s Mary Uesta, who
makes h- -r none with her sister, Mrs. Aug.
Troup, on we-- t afain street, slipped on the
porcU aul throwing out her riht arm to
save Ler-;- f from a beary fall sustained s
sett-r- fra. t .re of tbe wr;L

M. IVria. Ind.an lore in the
r.:t-iiM.r- -- !4' - M?s the impartial Ger-n;a- u

te la us the word Cone-cua.'- ii

comes by legitimate descent from the
rlu o.d I:d'-a-n wv.ri T " ia:" which
Ejt-a- j -- iittle canoe stream.''

II L. li.er. F.- -i, a?cv.uijian.e-- l by tis
dut.ter. Mrs. Geo. R. Scuil. left on the
neM-n.c- ? tram Monhy for Nomstot o. Pa.,
wbrre they will parictpala ia a Thanks-
giving day reunion of Mrs. Baer a family.
Mr. ier wUl return Friday morning.

M'i. A. J. Eadfley broke her left arm a
few inriie aaove tbe wrist Monday morning.

':pd on a frosted piank while waiit-ia- g

through the yard of their Main street
property, and endeavoring to breaa the force

i f an cg'y fail, threw baik her arm, with
the result above staled.

S F. Picking and hi r.siers Mires Lucy
and Grace left for New York yesterday
morning, where they will spend aeveral
mouths as the guests of their brolhe Capt.
Henry S. Picki.tg, of tbe Fnitrd States Navy,
who at present is in command of the light-

house division embracing New York harbor.

A spi-cia- l train conslatini; of an engine and
s.x coai.he and occuj'ied by official of tbe
Baltimore Jc Ohio system, passed
through tnis pia morning. Presi-

dent Mayer and most of the lea ling otiicais
of the Company were in the party. They
are making an inspection of tbe entire sys-

tem.

A. J. Colborn, Jr., of Scranton, arrived in

Own Saturday for the purpose of visiting
bis father, who tss been confined to bis
home for several we?k. The elder Mr 's

iilness assumel a serious phase Sun-

day evening, and at this time his condition
is such as to cause tbe greatest apprehension
on the part of his family und friends.

" It will cost Bucts county more to put
the new Flection law into operation than it
does cow to maintain the courts a year,"
said Judire Yerkes from the bench one day
last week. He said that ia many of tbe
townships in the county they would have to

erect sptciai buildings in which to hold

the electon?, as the old places will be to
small.

The farm house of F.J. Hay, three miles
north of Rxrk wood, was bumed to the
ground with ail it contents aV)ut three
o'clock last Thursday evening, the family
narrowly escaping with their lives, and one

of tbechilden bong slightly scorched
she couid run from the burning build-

ing. The oria of the fire is unknown.
Tbe Jess will reach several thousand dollars.

Mess'. Young Young, of the Franklia
street meat market, ha on exaib tion Mon-Jj- v

twj beuutifjl deer, one doe and the

oiuer a la-- tvj pronged aatr buck. They t

are eieraut sjecimeu and have evidently

bero feed.ng well, as they are large and fat.

They were shot by the Ferguson boys 0

Sonersrt cjunty. aid are tae first brought

to tbe city this seawa. J--" Ormoml.

S jroerset Castle. Knighta of the Golden

fle. will bold aa open meeting in their

lodb room this. Wednesday, evening, when

the following program will be carried out:
Special Opening Ceremonies: Music, Or-

chestra: Recitation, Miss Ixuise Colborn;

Masic Public School Glee Club: Address,

M iseion of Secret Societies, M. J. Pritt ;

Ia tbe Old way. Mis Annie Safall ; Eec-itauo-n,

Hisa Winnie Knepper : Masic, Or-

chestra. Two minute addresses by visitor

and members. Interspersed by music
Special Closing Exercises. Tbe exercises will

begia at seven o'clock.

Saturday afternoon the friends of J adge

Baer among the lei l profession, irrespect-

ive of party, signed s petition to Gorernor
Patiiaon. aaiing for bi sppointownt to

the bench of the Supreme Court of Penn-ylvani- a.

to fid tha vscancy erswted by tbe

death of Justice Silas M. Clark. Judge Baer

is aact at Bedfjrd boldin court, and thi

move was made without bis knowledge, sad

the canva is being conducted by bi friends

of the Somerset bar. Telegrams have been sunt

to bis Hsuor' friend- - in all sections of the

Stare anaouncing his candidacy, and in eve-

ry case a rep!y has been received, volunteer-

ing active support. Judge Baer ha male an

mmon oleas iude, and when be re--.v "

ih tancli ot me wur"Ures
this Hitrict. he wiU be followed t.y

. 1 r m mV have
the regrets ot nowi 01

aJoiirrd bis pre-er-.ii aent abiUty aa-- 1 coura- -

usfivraductietbe aJm!nisrsn. o.ju-- -
... . at r.arii-- tnll- -

M nuailE booijs

nectiy fit k:m aura p.ca on tae

biheat curl of the S ale, and tnat ne
tie . . , . .1. 1 . ,a iKata ran
will pnwee lranat.e c
be ro doubt.

EVERYBODY TALKINQ WATER.

Views Expressed Around th Storw
Stove.

The one absorbing topic of cocvensvtioa
around tbe warm shop fires these nights, is
w anther or not the voter of this borocgn
will authorize the town authorities to bond
the Dacicitali:y for the purpose of intra'
dating a system of water supply. Some of
tbe theories evoieed are refnarkabie, not only
for tiieir originality bat tor tbe sincerity
with winch the authors irast on their be
ing accepted by a majority of the voter.

For instance, one of oar most Intelligent
and liberal-minde- d arizen was heard to
remark : " I am exceedingly anxious that
we should have water supply, if fur no
ether reason, than the protection against fire
it would insure : I would not introduce it
into my house, however, because I hare a
well that a.Tords an abundance of excellent
water lor my family. I shall not vote 00
the question, because I consider myself in
eligible 00 account of my not being a prop
erty bolder.

I should like to know why I S3 not an
eligible voter 7" said prominent merchant'
to whom the above view was presented. " I
confess I do not own a dollar's worth of real
estate, but I nay 10 tbe neighborhood of $3U0
rent, and why can't I enjoy tbe luxury of
water r

"Well, bow much mare rent da yon want
to psyr asked an old fellow aiumr on
crack barrel.

ota cent. B.nt are too high in this
oorooga airea iy, and i uon t believe it is
possible for renters to pay more than they
are doing at present."

" Weil then," retorted the cracker barrel
oracle, "you will never have water in your
bouse or store. Reuts ia this town only
yk-i- six per cunt, on the investment, and
property owners will not go to the expanse
of introducing water pipes into their prop
erties unless they get same return for it.
Now, let me give you my idea of this ques
tion. First, let it be demonstrated that a
supply of good water can be introduced
Turn- let ds ascertain bow many of tbe iVJ
families in town will take water at a fixed
pritt and bow much tbe borough can atiord
to pay for lire protection. Tuis dooe, we
will know bow much money we can expend
a 'id will be in suape to receive bids from con-

tractors."
"Oa, you are wrong shipped altogether,"

aid the fellow stretched ont on toe coal box.
as he raised his body and rested it on bis
elaow ; "the idea of the election is simply to
get aa expression from the people as to
waetber or not they are in favor of having a
water supply. If a majority of tbe voters
so decide, thea the practicability of tbe pres--

eut scheme wul be investigated, and if it is
found impracticable anotner one will be
submitted, until we find the very best and
cheapest means of securing a bountiful sup
ply for household purposes and fire protec-
tion."

Weil, tha'." news to me," said the ragged- -

whiskered man on the three-legge- d stool, aa

be emptied a mouthful of tobacco juice on
tbe stove. I thought, and I think yet, that
if the question shall carry tbe bonds will be
negotiated within o" days from tbe day of
election, and about two-thir- of tbe pro-
ceeds will be expended in prelim'niry work ;

and when tbe unit finally arrives fa. ldiug
the contracts we will have to i?sue more
bonds."

" 1 am for water," said the young man
ilh a business air, who had dropped in

to make a purchase, 00 matter what it
costs. It is tbe young men wbo will have
to jay for it in toe end, and we must cer-

tain!)- move at a faster pace than our
have, or the business of this town wul

dry op entirely. Towns all around us are
rogreasing. and I don't th..ik it right that

taey should outstrip us through lack of ener
gy on our part, me most otter some induce
ment to people to locate here, and I don't
know of anything better to offer than water.

shall vote for it, if mine is tbe only vote
coat for it."

As soon sa the above speaker had d.sap--
pea red, the man with drawl slowly un
crossed bis legs, and said: "That fellow

don t know w rial's good for him. Suppose
water is brought into thi town, the interest
on the bonds will just double tbe present
rate of taxation, and then if the property

wner puts water into his house he will
have to pay for every drop of water he uses,

which mean that bia taxation will be treb
led. Then, again, not one half of the farni- -

,es in town will have tbe water at any
price, bat their borough taxes will be doub
led anyhow, and all the benefit they will
secure will be tbe protection against fire the
water works will arTord, and as I understand
it, the " Kimberly run" scheme will only
furnish sutScient pressure to throw two
small streams of Wiler at one time. a
Talk about offering inducements to people
to locate here 1 I am not against tbe town,
but it is absurd to suppose that any manu-

factory will locale on a little branch railroad.
away up here in the mountains. We must
look these fact in the face, if they are un
comfortable to contemplate."

Weil," said the tail man, who had ap
parently been asleep on a nail keg in tbe
corner, you ieUows likely minx 1 m lor
water because I belong to a certain religious
denomination, bnt I'm for it for purely sani-

tary reason. X think by economizing a
little every family in town can afford to en
joy the luxury of water in their homes, and
with all of the comforts and benefits that
will follow its introduction tbey will never
regret it."

" My idea." said the bow-legge- d man, " is
to have a town meeting called for Saturday
before the election, when the property own
ers, who, all mast confess, have tbe greatest
interest in tbe question, can be heard. I am
free to confess I don't know how I shall vote
on this question. 1 want to vote lor uie
bt interests of tbe town, but I do not want
to slioulder debt 00 say neighbor that be

not pay or does not want to pay. Tbe
question that I would like to hear discussed
is, wiU tbe proposed works be

r
0. pshaw !" said the young

man, who lust came tn ; a town meeting
on id accomplish nothing more than to

pas a lew resolutions. 1 just came irom
lie Somerset House, where I had a conver-

sation with Mr. Chas. King, the gentleman
who has been drilling wells for farmer
throughout the county. He says that he
will enter into contract to supply this town
with all the water it may require for a sum
not exedin $1 V"- - He proposes to drill
at least five wells on the Tayman hill and
to pump the water into reservoir with
wind mills. This I consider the only prac-

ticable solution of the water supply ques-

tion."
" Water work will never be put into Som

erset," said the sawed --off man. until it is

piped from Laurel Hill creek, and I believe
it can be piped in from there at as little
cost as from Kimberly run. That a the best
water in tbe county, and would furnish an
iaexbaustible supply, but I believe I shall
vote for water, and if the question carries, it
will then be time enough to seek the best
and cheapest mean of securing it."

Weil, gentlemen," said tbe cracker bar-

rel man, before saying good night, let me
that if yon bond this borough for tbe pur-

pose of supplying water as tbe present plan
proposes, yoar children, who will have tbe
burden of taxation entailed on them, will

not rise op and call you blessed."

Them's my sentiment's,' said a well-know- n

mechanic. "I have traveled exten
sively throughout this country, and have
witnessed the failure of many town larger

than Somerset, all because they asanmed a
greater debt than tbey couid afford to pay
The people wbo expect to offer water works
as an inducement to locate here, will find

out when too late, the mistake tbey have
made. You can't induce people to locate in

a town where they will be taxed to dssuh. It
will be Car easier matter to drive people
awsy from this town than to attract them to

it."
" I accept the engineer's est i mates," suid

the dry goods man. "The people ofthis town
can enjoy nearly every other luxury in tbeir J

homes, and as a matter of coarse tbey can '

arTord to pay fcr water at the cost propos
ed. I favor tbe question on account of the
fire protection it will give the town."

The above are only a few of the hundreds
of suggestions made and theories advanced.
Several parties have made poll of tbe
voters of tbe borough and cla:ra that the
question will carry beyond a doubt Oi'uers
claim that water will be snowed u.xier two
to one; while tbe unprejudiced c.'uira taat
the perrfot measure will be endorsed by
small majority, and that after thi step baa
been taken, time enough will remain to de
termine whether or not the tax payers can
bear the expense of tbe proposed works, or
whi ther some cheaper method of supplying
tbe town with a water supply should be
adopted.

Monday's Storm.
A wind and rain storm socb as passed

over this place shortly before noon Monday
would be termed a cyclone in the West.
Tbe wind had been blowing from tbe east
all morning, when suddenly it whipped
around and blew a gale from the southwest.
Great black cloods were driven to and fro
between the mountains, and for an in
terval of half an hour it became almost as
dark as night. Rain and snow mingled to
gether beat upon the earth in torrents, while
two or three sharp peals of thunder and
flashes of lightning, together with the awful
rour and crack of the wind among the trees,
encouraged the belief that "Kingdom come"
at last. All agree that no such storm
ever before visited these parts.

When the storm was al his heigUlh the
tin roof on the long rear wing of the Som
erset House was rolled up and hurled into
the yard forty feet distant. It was followed
by the board sheeting, rafters and brick,
from the chimney tops. Nothing cat left
but the brick wails. Tbe roof on the front
of the building was raised four or five
inches out of position. It will require an
expenditure of four or five hnndrrd dollars
to repair the damage done to the building.
In all parts of town fences were blown down
and stables and sheds were raised from their
foundations.

Peter Heffley, of the Highland Stock
Farm, informs us that a strip ten feel broad
and sixty feet long was torn from the re of
of his new barn. The strange thin- - about
it is that the damage was done to the side of
the roof which was apparently sheltered
from the wind. Mr. HetSey was in the
barn during tbe storm, and be says that the
terror of tbe horses was pitiful to witness.
A portion of the slate roof of Mr Hefriey's
summer house was also blown off, and the
smoke-hous- e of his firmer. George Auman ,
was carried at least forty feet from it foun
dation, where it was upset and the wind
scattered a tuhful of newly made sausaire
over a ten acre field. Several of Mr. Hef-

fley 's employes were husking corn in s field

and when the storm came up they sought
shelter from the rain in a large shock. Im
agine their surprise on finding themselves j

lodged in feix'e corners at the other end of I

the field a few minutes af erward, the wind
having picked up the shocks and carrud
them that distance.

Wherever we have been able to bear frjm
in the township great damage wa done to
orchards and fences, hundreds of trees hav-

ing been uprooted and rails scattered around
indiscriminatelv.

Always a Welcome Visitor.
No visitor in the household, particularly

the rural household, is raore w ioome than
a favorite publication, be it n spa(er or
magazine. The nrwpaper, however, is fore-

most in the affctiotu of the people, and out
side tbe cities the weekly newspaper ea.-ii- y

Lakes precedence. It is a necessity, ar.d
since it contains the news of the week, in
conjunction with the freshest current y.

ail wbo are not located where they
can receive the daily fresh from tie press
prefer the weekly wilh its vast stores of
news, it choice stones and depar-
tment. I a thi ciass of journals 77i I'iUf-hnrv- h

Werii I 'ft stands without a rival. AU
the foreign and domestic news finds a place
in its columns. Its stories, original and
otherwise, come freib from the pi ns of the
most popular authors ; its editorial expres
sions are clear, forcible and honest ; its agri
cultural department is conducted by a prac-

tical nineteenth century farmer ; its financial
and commercial reports are complete, and
altogether it is a paper that no

family especially no fam
ily in love with true Dernocta'-- can do
without. Its great worth is attested by its
lanre and steadily growing circulation. Price
$1 i" a year. In clubs of tire or over I a
year.

Bedford'a M order Trial.
The trial of John Dim for the murder of

Jack Carbon in Everett, which was taken up
in the Bedford Court, before Judge Bier, on
Tuesday of last week, ended Thursday with

verdict of guilty in the fi rst degree. The
jury was oat two hours sad The
murderer received the verdict wilh stolid in
difference.

Tbe defendant's plea was that of drunk
enness and momentary passion. Evidence
in his behalf was orTered. showing thst be
was on tbe verge of delirium tremens the
day be committed tbe deed. District-Atto- r

ney Pennel conducted the prosecution and
Hall and George F. Sill appeared

for the defense.
Both (be murderer and bis victim were

colored. Cron was teasing Dean about a
girt. Dean said he would shoot Carson if he
continued the teasing. Carson,' thinking
Dean in un, said he would accompany bim
to a shed situated at the rear of the Ls Pol- -

Hotel, where be could shoot him if he
wished. Dean niaJ his threat good.

It is j'tst fifty years since there was a
hanging in Bedford county.

Sounds Like "FaSce."
A dispatch from Erie, Ps, to a Pittsburgh

paper, Saturday, says: "A Pittsburgh train to
day brought to Erie a young farmer from
Somerset coon ty, wbo was en route to bis
home near Ogdensburg, N". whence be
had been stolen by gypsies when a child '

years of age. Theyoang roan, now 22, was
secured in the way of a trade from a baud of
gypsies whose dtsire to part with bim was
prompted by tbe fact that he was sickly.
He was adopted by George M. Nicholas, a
farmer in Somerset county, and the story of
his romantic adoption was published a few

years ago in the Eimirs papers, a copy of
hich fell into the bands ot the brother rf

the stolen boy. He wss traced to bis moun-

tain borne, and identified by a birthmark and
an injury whicb be bad received when a
small child. The parents of the stolen boy
are Mr. and Mrs. John Sapphire, fad they
still live on the old farm from which be was
kidnaped."

Blanket Your Horse.
Now that cold weather is at hand it is to

the interest of every person to see that bis
stock ia properly cared for. Every one
knows how he feels wben be is not perfect-

ly warm and protected from the colds and
draughts, and bow apt he is to catch cold.
There is no animal which is so susceptible to
draughts and chills as your horse. At night
when sleeping his blood becomes sluggish

and he ia liable to catch cold. In recent
years it has become the fixed rule with all
owners of good stock to carefully blanket
their horses not only wben oat of doors, bat
also in the stable. It has been found that
horses eat less to keep warm, are kept in
betu rtorssitioo, and are more valuable by
being blanketed. One of the most essential
features which should be looked at when
purchasing a horse blanket is its strength.
Too much credit cannot be given to the manu-

facturers of the celebrated o-- Hor-- w Blank
ets, who for years bare insisted upon putting
strong blankets upon the market, believing
that tbe users of horse biai-ke- t would ia
time feeogaixe the necessity and demand tbe
5-- Horse Blanket. Tbe 3--A Blanket is
what yoa want. There are I0O different
styles made square for outdoor use and
haped for stable use at prices to suit every-

body. '

Peart Buttons.
The largest and handsomest line of parl

buttons, white and smoked, large and smail,
round and square, we have ever handled, tor
sale at panic prices, at

Pautu & Fasiex's.

AN EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

ar srrr. a. tl bxbulvt.

Th County Institute.
The UrxaLD has very generously given to

tbe reading public a full and interesting ac-

count of tbe a Annual Institute. Here
are 3 few items, howcrer, w bith may jet be
added.

Atitfiiare of teuhtrt. 273 teachers are
employed in the common schools of the
county. Of thi number, 217 attended tbe
institute; 213 attended the full week; six
were present H days; four, 4 days; four. Si
days ; one, 3 days ; and three. 2 days. Six
were absent. They are, S. G. Coobenour,
Allegheny ; W. J. Stevannus, Larimer; L S.
Pile, Cpper Tarkeyfoot; Miss AUie Dull,
Meversdaie ; Sr. Raphael Miller, New Bal
timore; Sr. Barber Yohner, New Balli
more. Two of these were detained on ac
count of sickness, two because of church
regulations, thus leaving but two for whose
absence no good reason can be given at this
time. The statement made before tbe insti
tute was based upon the number of teach
ers employed in the county lost year, 27,
but an accurate count shows 273 teachers
employed in 270 schools.

This record of attendance is 23 better
than last year, and seven better thaa at any
previous session.

Rtctipts and EspaulUurt. In answer to
many questions, and at the same time to
correct some very erroneous calculations,
this brief but accurate financial statement is
submitted :

. KtCFPTS.
ai From the Cnonty Treasurer ""
b From kveauig tnlerlm-ninraL- o 6uo.lO

Total njUO

For Institute Work arid Sojjj,Ues
For tvemug Ken-is-....- . i.sJ.14

Total. .S;i.t4
Net urj-iu-

There is no legal provision made for de
fraying tbe expenses of tbe County Institute
except turough the appropriation fiom the
county treasury. The advantage and pro
priety of combining with the institute prop
er, a couwe of evening lectures and enter-

tainments are, therefore quite apparent. By
means of this most popular feature, we are
enabled not only to bring to our county
each year some of the best talent the coun-

try can afford, but at the same time to great-
ly strengthen the , and thus give
to the institute almost double the value of
the maximum appropriation. Ills true, some
risk is assumed, but the desire on the part of
the educational public to hear good lectures
and first class entertainments is not spasmod-

ic, and it is reasonably safe, therefore to cal-

culate upon full hou-e- s for first grade talent
at any time, and to provide a full Week's

prgmni requiring a corresponding outlay.
Only twice :n recent years has there been
any considerable deficit.

tux Hiotst roarsAm.
Nearly every ttacher took home from tie

institute, a tine lifl-si- :e portrait of Dr. E. E.
H.gbee, late Superintendent of Fublic In-

struction in Pennsylvania. The conditions
upon which these portraits were given out
are. 1st. Thai they shall be placed in the
schoolrooms, there to remain as the prop-
erty of the sch-ioi- s ; 2nd. That a contribu-
tion shall be niade by each school receiving
a picture, for the benefit of the Higbee Me-

morial, aa immense monument, erected over
the grave of the great lead, r, by the com-

mon school forces cf the state. It was also
suggist-- lhat wherever it can be doue, tbe
purtra.t should be suitably framed, as only
in this way can it be properly presi rre-i-.

The amount to be contributed ia left en-

tirely with the school, aay sum large or
small will be received and properly credited.
TLe purpose is not so much to raise a sum of
money, as to intern! boys aud girls in tbe
man wLose iile was an inspiration to ail
who knew him, and whose work marked
him as an educational leader and master.
As a matter, of course, the larger the contri-

bution tbe more to the schooL
A good plan by whicb this matter may be
properly presented to each school is to bare
some special literary exercises, devoting part
of the program to tbe story of the life of
Dr. Higbee, after which the contribution
may be taken. The money thus contributed
should be banded to tbe district leader for
the section, and a letter or postal card sent
to the County Superintendent, informing
bim of the amount contributed. The con-

tributions should ail be taken before Janua-
ry 1,132, after which the district leaders
will make their returns. Due acknowledge-

ment for each school, except such as desire
it otherwise, will be made through the coun-

ty papers, and the wboie sum contributed
by the county will be forwarded to the treas-

urer of tbe Memorial Committee al Lancas-

ter, Pa.
The fund for framing the portrait should

be secured by special collection or contribu-
tion. Citizens may be invited to join in this
good work.

the local uinrri,
FlrM Reports from the first

meetings of the local institutes are all in
and indicate a most encouraging outlook.
Of tbe fifteen districts lhat were orgsnizid
before the County Institute, the saxmary
shows an attendance of Ui teachers, 21 di-

rectors and over UMJ citi zens. The sections
worthy of special mention, are Nus. 2, 4 and
13. in whicb every teacher wai In
thirteen sections only 24 teachers were ab"

sent.
.Ytrt Mrctlwjt All the districts sre now

regularly organized, and will hold their next
meetings as follows:

1 Bfrlm and Brothersvalley. at
Berlin. Nov. 2M

Sectioa 2. Stonycreek, at Shanksville,
Nov. 21.

Section 3. S toy est own and Quemahoning,
at Stoyestown, Dec. 5.

Section 4 and Jennerviile, at
Biesrcker School House, Dee. 5.

Section 5 Sorrset Ikirough and Town-
ship, at Somerset, Iec. o.

Section ti. Lincoiu aud Jefferson, at Bak-
ersviile. Dec. 5.

Se tioi 7. Coni-uaag- b, at Keifer Schco'
Hous. Iec. o.

8 Point and Ogle, at Berkey
School House, Pec. ID.

Section !. Shade, at McGregor School
House, Nov. 2.

Section V Summit and Meyersdale, at
Meyersdae. Dec. J.

It Elk Lick and Salisbury, at
Salisoory, Dec

section i Miiford, Black, New Ccnrer-vill- e

and Rockwood, at Pine School House,
Nov. 2S.

Section 13. MiduieOreek Casselraan and
CpT Turkeyfool. at Kmgwocd, Nov. 2H.

swcti.m 14. Crsina, Continence and Low-
er Turkeyf it, at I'rsioa, Dec. 5.

Section 15. Addison, at Listonburg. Dec
12.

Section 10. Larime- -, Greenville. Wellers-bur- g

and Southampton, at riond Patch, Dec
5.

Section IT. Northampton and Fair Hope,
at Southampton School House, Iec. 5.

Section H. Allegheny and New Balti-
more, al Mu Zion school House. Nov. 2m

The dates given are on Saturday, but quite
a number of the districts have Friday even-
ing sessions, previous to the date announced.

We bope to have good reports from all
these institutes. Let every teacher find the
part assigned on tbe program, and come pre-

pared to make tbe meeting a success. Let
directors and citizens help and encourage
their teachers by coming out to tbe insti-

tutes and taking part in the exercises. This
work can be and wc believe will be a most
important factor in the aJTancem-- nt of the
schools.

tb coc ast or STCOT.

ViZ teachers have already secured tbe com-

plete manual for the course of staiy. and
reports indicate that neariy aU tbe schools
are being gradually brought into harmony
wilh the general plan of grading. The
teachers not yet supplied with the manual.
caa get copies from the district leaders or
from the superintendent. In order that the
directors may become properly acqnainted
wilh this work, a copy of the complete
coarse of study will be placed irt the bands
of the secretary of eacfc board.

But w are reminded that this education-
al column is about full, and we therefore
stop short. Permit me in conclusion, Mr.
Editor, to thank you for your generous in-

terest in tbe educational affairs of the coun-
ty, an J for your indulgence in giving us this
space.

Misses' and Cbi'.drens' Cloaks amd Hoods
ridicnloasly cheap at U. M. T red well Jt
Co.'.

The Storm at Stoyeatown.
Stotcstowb, IV. Nov. 23, l.

One of the most t. rrific rain and hail
storms witnessed in many years visited this
section y.

Tbe building occupied by C H. Shockry,
as a general store, wss partially un roofed
and considerable damage was done to numer
oca otber bun Jincs : out ouuJings were
biown down and trees npiooted.

Tbe large barn owntd by Jesse Waiter,
was unroofed.

Albert Bet l.ey. who resides about three
miles north-wes- t from town sustained the
greatest damage ; baring bis barn partially
unroofed and doors tore fmm their hinge.
Tbe fences over almost his entire farm were
blown down, and many susrar trees destroy
ed. So severe was the storm al that place
that trees were broken and twisted off as
though tbey were pipe stems. Hi large
fbor-bors- e wagon was lodged on top of the
fence in front of hi barn.

As Wm. H. Miller, Esq, was driving to
town in a road cart, he was over-take- by
the storm ; his cart was up-s- et and his robes
were blown into an adjoining field. Tbe
'Squire said that no person knew of the
severity of tbe storm unless having been "in

Wit."
W. II. Barron, general agent for R. R.

Koontz. of Berlin, hod the top of bis buggy
badly broken.

Joseph Smith and H. A. Barn hart, receiv-
ed not a small share of the rain and haiL
They being held at bay, while in the field
ploughing.

B.H.W.

Your Own Fault
If yon do not get a perfect baker when yoa

bay tbe new Range. The Cin.lereila is sold
and guaranteed a good baker. It lasts lon-

ger and looks better than any otber on the
market. Sold by

Jos. B. HoLPiiSAr.
Somerset, Pa.

Rosweli C. Hcrr and Trie Tribune.
The best, and mot satisfying explanations

of the particular i&sues tbat will be upper
most in the campaign of isi2, which have
been printed in any national newspaper dur
ing Wl, have been tbe writings of Rosweli
G. Horr, of Michigan, in Tht .Yew Turt Tri-

bune. Mr. Horr baa devoted his attention to
the Tariff, Reciprocity, Silver Coinage, the
Currency and the new prnjucts of the Farm-
ers' Alliance, and prints several col '1 runs a
week abor.t these matters. He has begun at
the beginning of every subject and made bia
explanations clear, genial, entertaining and
perfactly unanswerable. There is testimony
that this work by The i has greatly
aided tbe Republican cause in many Stales
already. Mr. Horr will continue to wnte for
7?.f JWiuM during ls2, and men of every
party will find in lhat pafc? most admi-

rable explanations of opinion o
the great questions, which now come to the
front, with reference to Itni. A mnititude
of other special features will characterize
Th Tribune tbe coming year. There is a
page for eld sold. en. and two for families,
and two or three for farmers. Many people
of distinguished reputa'ion are writing tor
its columns over their own signature" and
upon topics of practical value; and tbe edi-

torials, tetters, reviews, etc.. of F Tnlu-- e
axe admirable. For a dollar, there ia co
paper of a national character U.lter worth
the money. A strong point of TW 7V'-- e

is its purity, accuracy and heij-- ilness in the
family. One of its features in I'-- ' is to be a
series of papers on "How to Succeed In Life,'
and young people are encouraged to put
question to TV T' J"hm, which will be an.
swered by Mr. Horr. Tie TrJit is a good
paper to bave in addition to your local
paper. See prospectus in another column.

Mt. Pleasant Institute.
This Institute is tbe first intermediate

school to secure, and continues to maintain,
the Iargi-s- t endowment for the purpose in
Western Pennsylvania. Among several pri-

ses is one of i ) in cash for the boy or girl
beet fitted for college. A boy from Falls
City U now enjoying one of these prizes,
$Jo.'.

Piano is taught in class, and in private les-

sons. A well equipped studio affords admi-

rable opportunities for young artists.
Catalogues will be sent free by dropping a

postal to Leroy Stephens, President, at Ml.
Pleasant.

Pity For the Children.
There are a number of children at our

County Home, whom the Directors would
like to find good homes for. Any person
wishing to lake a child to raise, will please
meet the Directors at their regular meeting
day, 1st December, H;t. The children are
all bright and by the advantage of homes,
will become good citizens, and will bless
tbe hand that fostered them.

The following named letters remaining in
the PostotSce at Somerset will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office if not called for in 10
days from this date. Nov. 2, lSf'l.

Bryan, William : Baker, J. B. ; Bowman,
Siiian Mrs. ; Centline, Seboribiz ; Flowers,
Frank ; Harman. Lulla : K aster, Fred ; Love,
Wm.; Shaffer, Wm. A.; Shaffer, Lucy;
Schuerzhopf, A. ; Saylor. Joseph ; Shawalter,
G. B. ; Welier. Henry ; Wahn. Wm. ; Wol-

verine Plow Works.
JoS'.AH KlLLIB, P. M.

Lamps, Ulassware. Dishes I

We come before the purchasing public this
fall with a greater variety of Dishes and
Limps, and at Lower Prices than sver be-

fore. Ed. B. Corraora.

A Hnt to Housekeepers.
Nothing adds so much to the comfort of

housewives as a good range, one that is a re-

liable baker at all times. If you want such
a range, buy the Cinderella. It is certain in
its results and lasts well, and looks well,
sold by

Jas. B. HouKsrx.
Somerset, Pa.

Art Squares !

If yoa want to be in the swim" yoa
must buy Art Squares and Embroidery
Silks for Xruas work. Tbe squares are
beautiful, the shades of the. Embroidery
Silks entrancing.

M. M. TaxnwtLL 4 Co.

MARRIED.

SHAFFER GRIFFITH Oa Saturday,
November 22, 1U, by Bev. R. B. Carroll.
Mr. Rufus E. SbaSto M as Florence M.
Griffith, Ktb of Jencer Township, Somerset
County, Pa.

Headache
Tsually results fmm 3 deranged stomach or
a slugjish liver. Ia c'tiier rase, an aperient
ls nerueiL .Iyer's Tiili. ti e cnMest aod
most reliable eathartie m u correct all
IrrecTilarities of t'tt stomach, liver, aud
bowels, ami. la a tr-- t.me. relieve the
tuost (lisjri sslnj hea"!.ieli- T:ice pti!-- , are
bijtily reeomraenilf! by the pro! ssiuu, avl
toe demand for tiiem is uuivt rsaL

"I hava beea afMictml. fcr years, with
beailaeae a:.--l (in!:.-.:iui- i. arr.i UtucirA I
spent nearly a fortune 111 B.c!i.-ine- t. I never
fumcl-an- r relief mi:,; t to take Ayer's
Tills. S.x bottles of the- - P!!'.s completely
eca-e- me." IViiJaciin Harper, llviaoutu,
Sfontsrrrar, W. I.

A ton j suff rer frosa headache, I was

CURED BY
two boxes of Ayr's Pills." Emma Keres,
HuhbarvUloa, olaas.

"for.thecareof headache. AyefsCatbartie
Pills are the msi rScK-u- t sielteuM I ever
Used." R.Hert W. James, Dorchester, atao-i-

" For years t was sub eel to const! patloa
aiut nervous heatUi-lie- . eausetl by derange-
ment of tlie uver. After tak.cz various rem-
edies, ! bare become convinced that Aver s
Pills are tbe best. Thev sever fail to re'.ieT
mj bilious attacks in a short tine; and I aaa
aura niy system retains its tone longer after
the use of tiiese Pills. Uian has been ice rase
with any other medicine I have tried."
H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
mraara st

Dr. I a AYER 4 CO., LcisU, Mass.

Every Dose Effective.

Second Arrival of

New Goods.
We have ju.it received a full stock

of

WINTER GOODS,
Such Flush Coats, Tlush Jackets.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets and Reef-

ers, Misses' and CMIdrcaa Long

Coats. Jackets, Muffs, Fur Capos
and Fur Trimming. Persian
Shawl?, Woolen Shawls in doub-
le and single, Blankets, Flannels.
Woolen Skirts, Underwear for
Men, Ladies and Children.

Lndr friends and customer, ''lease
call and examine our stock aud
be convinced that we are

HEADQUAETEBS
for goods in our lin both in

quaatitv, qualitr and price.

PARKER & PARKER.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
IMMKXK STOCK OF SI--

Fall Goods !

Eeader from Xo. 1 to
999.

My Stock is made np of

LEADEES !

LEA DER3 .V E VER TTIIIXG. BECJ USE
I LEAD BOTH IX

QUALITY AND IN PRICE I

Xot only 5c Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, Canton Flannels, Ac,
but an immense stock of

CHEAP GOODS,

That it wonld be impossible to de-

scribe. Guaranteed Black Silks,
all grades and prices. Satin Rha-dame- s,

75., $1, and $1.25. 40 and
45-inc- h Silk Warp

HENRIETTAS, all prices. 40 inch
all-wo- ol

CASHMERES and Serges, 50 cts.
cashmere 25c, selling elsewhere
for 30 and 35 cents. Good Cash-

mere at 12 c' Splendid

SCTTINGS, for School Dresses, 10
to 20 cents, cloth, from 15 to
85c Ladies, Misses, and Chil
drens'

UNDERWEAR. Large Xew Stock
of Dress Trimmings, Stockings,
Gloves, and mittens for alL A
large stock of

UMBRELLAS, a complete stock of
Ladies' Wraps, Plain, Astrachan
and Fur Trimmed, in all the new-

est styles.

MY STOCK OF

Millinery Goods

Compris all that is Stylish and
New.esAliheap. Xo one sh and
think of making their

FaII
Purchases

Before examining my stock of Fall
Goods. It will pay. Fine and
Handsome Dress Goods a Spe-

cialty All colors Wool, Cotton,
and Linen Carpet chain.

MRS. A E. UHL

BULLETIN
. -- OF-

SILK AND DRESS GOODS!

BARGAINS.
We invite you to inspect our linos, and

prices. We promise joa polite attention if vou only
immense lines. All goods marked in plain lurure?.

GOODSDRESS
50-inc- h All-wo- Cloth, 50c.
42-in- - Blk. Silk Warp Gloria, 75c.
il ia. Cloth Bedford Cord, new, $1

Cheviots, all grades.

look

Sre the new weaves Black Mlk3.
See the new weaves Black Satin.
See the new weaves Colored Silks.
All the latest things in Silks caa be found ia this department.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable 5c Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
rsJ-- N. B. WouM be P!ea.el to Sen

W. ETCHES & CO.
COMItUSSlQK MEBCHANXS,

13 X. laca Street, J5AL.TIJIOIIE, 31 D.

RECEIVERS OF

GK.1IX, JI.VY, miA FEED SEEDS AM)
POTATOES.

KEFFREyCF --Western Na.'i nai Eanx,
Community.

You ay us a vUii.
The visit will p'iy you.

THE PEOPLES STORE.
T.Tjm PITTSBURGH.

--arOUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
Send for Samples

-

Wool and Si
WOOLEN GOODS.
All the new and combin uions ia cijniere-Ticutiis- ,

brcodelotlii, French plaii, Genuaa suitings
lUl. etc.

crnrare

Samples.

Avtwuc.

colors

SILKS.
An immense stock of all colors and black, iu armare, faille., gros-grain- s,

regence, rluidames. pcau de soies, duchease, etc.

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA. COME IN AND SEEIN

mmiu 9. nipir s j,

You pay us a visit,
The visit will pay you.

WIDE AWAKE
1S92. 100 pages each month. Only a

Perfect Entertainment
"FAIR HARVARD-- " wal mmrof

lueviASK oi i"--l b.e iroixiis?i to contribute.
-- seen srerr a? i reams are

MADE OF," by

JOrLN MEAD KOWELLS.
so of w 0. Howats

wil! appear in the Chri.-i- , fee.) nnmler.

"la a Thunderstorm," by
ROBERT EEVERLY HALE,

'SOS OF EDWA&D EVISETT HALE.

Th plr.T oftlMatt. arill t jHibLji l
lat.

The Writings-Dow- n of Dorothy
Holcomb.

Two rrtanm-a- . rJ ciH rt cf rn :

tbeir aprnrii.- auJ Tarcoua bpruiiif,
jwu, c;ii.un.

ONE MAN SADVEN TURES.

by Lient.-Co- l. Thoixdyke.
A lavtt TUr.u.im A.lvtr.:ur. trirtly Trui

I. H-- f IWanv.i yii. liilmn.
H T: tr: Km-.-! sit !!i' tn line,
fit. With rv-o- :y li'iii
IV. T:i frirr-rt- y ol I.r.a& Cliil livn.

tt
M. Yaiie:

MorUrity iHk'kitog Florence Hoe
. C A. Cart. I . . A. : aivl

Manraret Miiner. author of Five Liu! IV
Mete, etc

Bal'.aJ. Poerc. Pictorial Artic'es. by
Tbxxter, Airs. U. Aos'.ir, and oh era.

OF '

i

!

By Tirtn of an nt the
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